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uMMARY \\'hen antibody-sensitized ESChei'ichin coll' B is treated \\, ith complement
in the absence of Iysozyme, bacterial phospholipids or fragments containing

phospholipid appear in the surrotinding medium. Almost at the start of the reaction,
a little phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) appears in the lipid fraction extracted from
the supernatant of the reaction mixture. Later it does not increase greatly in amount
but fre" fatty add^ (FFA) and by, ^. phusphatidyl, than, minine (LPE) "pp. ar and
increase gradually.

Addition of Iysozyme to the reaction mixture enhances the amounts of FFA and
LPE released, but does not increase the numbers of the spots on a thin layer chromato-
gi am o1 the lipid fraction of the super natant

The FFA fraction contains n0 3-hydroxymyristic acid from lipid A of the lipopoly-
saccharide complex.

INTRODUCTION

In 1968, In Due at al. showed that complement
produces " channels " in the cell wall of
antibody-sensitized Escherichia coli. Enzymes
in the periphery of the cells such as alkaline

I Present Address: 1<anonji Institute, The Re-
search Foundation for Nilcrobial Diseases of Osaka

University, Kanonji, Kagawa
2 Present Address: Department of Protozoology,

Research Institute for Microbial Diseases, Osaka
University, Yamada-kami, Suita, Osaka

phosphatase, can easily leak out into the
surrounding medium througlT these channels,
while intracellular enzymes, such as 19-D-
galactosidase, cannot leak out unless the
cytoplasmic membrane underneath the cell
wall collapses. On the other hand, when
Iysozyme is present in the surrounding medium
it can pass through these channels and degrade
peptidoglycan at the base of the cell \\, all,
resulting in formation of spheroplasts.

This and following papers describe studies
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on the chemical substance(s) which is attacked
by the complement when the " channels " are
produced in the surface structure of sensitized
bacteria. In these studies we analyzed labelled
substances liberated from 14C-labelled E. coli

treated with antibody and complement.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I. Bticte, in/ stiai',! and elf/t, ,re

ESChe, ,'chio coli BISM, strain I-I \\, as obtained b},
selecting spontaneous mutants from E. coli B, strain
H:rshey. it was maintained on try, pticase soy agar
slants (TSB agar slants) (BBL, Cockeysville, Md. )
or on Tris glucose medium agar slants like those
described as Echols at al. (1961) but containing 0.1Vo
glucose instead of 0.2% glucose. Bacteria \\, ere
labelled by growing them in Tris medium containing
0.03% cold glucose plus 0.5 PCilml of '"C-[U]-
glucose (specific activity - 5.0 incijm mole)

4. Extraction of lip, 'd o11d thin-/aj. e, chi'Dinntog, 'dpi, y
(TLC)

Lipids were extracted by the method of Bligll
and Dyer (1959). The chloroform-layer \\. as eva-
POTated in a rotary evaporator. The dried lipids
were then redissolved in chloroform-methanol a : I,
vjv) and applied to a thin layer of silica gel H or G
on a glass plate or to aluminum sheet silica gel
(5553) (E. Merck AG, Darmstadt, Germany). Gels
were developed \\, ith a chloroform-methanol-water
mixture (65 : 25 : 4, by vol. ). Th" Rf \, alues of
lipids \\, ere different with different thin layer systems
even using the same solvent system, and the positions
of the spots of cardiolipin and free fatty acids were
generally reversed \\, hen silica gel on glass \\'as used
instead of a commercial precoated aluminum sheet

A-Hydroxyfatty acids were separated from other
fatty acid on aluminum sheet silica gel (Merck 5553)
with a mixture of heptane and ethylacetate (4: I, vlv)
or petroleum ether (60-70 C), ether and acetic acid
(70: 30: 2, by vol. ) as described by Braun and Rehn
(1969) and Braun at a1. (1970)

FujiX-ray, film, medical Kx (Fuji Photo Film Co. ,
Tokyo) was used for auroradiograph\' of TLC

2. Med, 1,111

Physiological saline containing 0005 M Tris-HCl
buffer, 0.15 inM CaCl, and 1.0 inki MgCl, (TBS")
was used for washing and suspending bacteria and
for diluting reagents

3. alitiser!,,,! o11d co, "pie, ,lait

Rabbits were jinmunized \\, ith heat-killed (56 C
for 60 min) E. coli B, strain Hershey, \\, hich had
been cultivated in Tris medium containing 0.1 Vo
glucose and then washed. The antiserum \\, as In-
activated by heating it at 56 C for 60 min, and then
treated three times with bentonite to remove Iyso-

zyme activity (Trioue er a1. , 1959). It \\, as stored at
-20 C \\. Ithout any preservative

Guinea pig complement serum was collected from
more than ITUndred animals. The sera were pooled
and centrifuged at 30,000 rpm for 60 min and the
Boating lipid layer \\, as removed. Lysozyme-de-
PIeted complement serum (RL) \\, as prepared by
treating the serum \\, Ith bentonite as described pre-
viously (Trioue at a1. , 1959). Complement serum
and RL \\, ere stored at -70 C. The hemolytic

activity of RL used was 175 to 220 CH, ,Iml, esti-
mated by Mayer's standard method (1961). Coin-
PIement was inactivated by ITeating it at 56 C for
60 min

5. Mensi, rel"e, it of inof, 'onct, 'anty

Samples \\'ere dissolved in the scintillation liquid
described by Koshland at a1. (1970) and radioactivity
was measured in a Beckman Liquid Scintillation
Counter, LS200B or LS250.

Radiochromatograms \\. ere scanned \\. Ith an Acti-
graph 111, Nuclear Chicago

6. Materials

"C-IUl-Glucose \\, as purchased from Daiichi
Pure Chemicals, Tokyo. Fatty acids \\, ere obtained
from Nakarai Chemicals, Kyoto. fi-Hydroxymyris-
tic acid \\, as obtained from Tokyo Chemical In-
dustry, Tokyo. Silica gel H and G and aluminum
sheet silica gel (5553) were purchased from E. Metck
AC, Darmstadt, Germany. Egg-white jusozyme
(3 x crystalIized) \\, as obtained from Sigma Chemical
Co. , St. Louis, Mo
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RESULTS

I. Release of '4Cjrom E. coll' BISM d"ri'?!g the
17n?n", Ie b@Ctericzda! reactio"

E. coll' BISi\I, straiiT I-I was grown in
J4C-[U]-glucose with 0.03q, glucose-Tris



medium at 37 C for 13 to 16 hr with vigorous
aeration. The bacteria were harvested by
centrifugation and washed two or three times
with cold TBS". They then\\, ere re-

suspended in cold TBS" at a concentration of
5.0 x10' bacterialinI. The suspension
mixed slowly with an equal \, o1ume of cold
antiserum, optimalIy diluted in TBS" in an
ice bath with constant stirring. It was then
transferred to a water bath of 37 C and shaken

mechanicalIy for 15 min. Then it was CGn-
trifuged. The sensitized bacteria \\, ere washed
three times with cold TBS" and resuspended
in the same buffer at a concentration of

2.0 x 10" bacterialinI.
One \, o1ume of this suspension was incubated

in 2.5 volumes of reaction mixture \\, ith

Iysozyme-free complement serum (RL) at a
final cone. ntrati. n of 1120 or 1125 (A). A^ ,
^phi". plust forming ^yst, in (In. us at a1. , 1959),
egg-white Iysozyme \\, as further added to a
final cone. nt"ati. n of 20 Aglml (C). A^ "
control, heat-mactivated RL (, RL)
add. d lustsad of RL (B and D). A^ an, ther
control, the sensitized bacteria were treated
witlt 2 inM tri-sodium ethylenediamine tetra-
acetate (EDTA) and 0.5 M sucrose at 37 C for
15 min and then centrifuged. The super-

natant (E') \\, as removed, and the precipitated
bacteria were quickly suspended in the same
volume of distilled \\, ater to cause osmotic

^h. ck (E).
After incubation, the reaction mixtures were

centrifuged. Parts of eaclt supernatant and
precipitate of bacteria was used to measure
radio-activity, and other parts \\, ere frac-
tionated \\, ith chloroform-methanol by the
math. d of Bligh and Dyer (1959).

As shown in Table I, the radioactivity \\, as
released Into the super natant of the immune-
bactericidal system, and it increased in both
the chloroform phase and methanol-water
phase of the supernatant of the system.

The chlorofornT phase (lipid fraction) \\, as
chromatographed on a silica gel plate. Auto-
radiography of the plate showed spots of
ph. ^phatidyl-. than, minine (PE), Iy^. ph, ^-
phatidyl. than. minine (LPE) and fre, fatty
add (FFA) us neon in Fig. I. Thus. an, ts
were more Intense LISing the spheroplast-
forming system with excess Iysozyme (C)
(T"bl. I and Fig. I).

EDTA-sucrose-treatment (E') followed bv
osmotic shock (E) caused release of a large
amount of "C into the super natant, as shown in
Table I. Most of the radioactivity released

\\, as

TABLE I. Percent dz^tribi, tz'on of ''C of senszt^^ed E. colt' BIS!V/ after thrillii"e bartera'tidal reactz'on
or ED 7'a-$14crose-OS"1013'c shock"

Supe, natant (Sup. )

Precipitate (Ppt. )

Sup

Chloroform phase

it'lethanol-water phase

PPt

Chloroform phase

Methanol-^. ater phase

Treated \\. ith

\\, as

A

" After the reaction, smear preparations sho\^ed that about 213 to 314 of the bacteria in reaction C \\ ere
converted into sheroplasts while no spheroplasts \\ere observed in other preparations

RL

7.23

92.8

B

JRL

0673

3.08

1.88

98.1

C

RL+
Iysoz}. me

11.7

2.42

O. 139

0960

10.7

89.3

D

JRL+
I}'soz} me

12.6

4.33

1.07

2.80

2.23

97.8

E'

INouE, 1<. at al. Phospho/ipids a"d jinm, ,, Ie Batten'tidal Reaction I

EDTA-
sucrose

9.07

2.88

0162

0790

2.26

E

Osmotic
shock

12.8

461

0201

I. 23

32.9

64.8

0218

21.2

6.88

3.67
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FIGURE I. Anto, @dabg, @in of thin layer chromato.
gram Qinp, 'dfr@ctio, ,s of prec, pit"tes o7zd $14e, ""tonts
of the fin, """e bccte, ic, dai reactio, , or EDTA-s"c, .OSe-
OSmot, b shock

The lipid fractions are, e the some to those shozu, , as
chloroform phase i, , Table I. They toere atPI^^d to
si!^t" gel H on a glass plate, and dew!oped alith ch!o70.
10, in-meth@,, o1-00@t, , (65.25,4, by 001. ). FFA, I, ee
I@tty acids, CL, cardio!@in; PE, phosphotidyleth0,101-
ami"e; PG, phDsphotidylglycerol, LPE, Iysophosph@t--
dy!ethanol@?"me.

See text and Table I for son!PIes appl, td.
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LPE
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FIGURE 2. SCO, as of rodtb@cti"ity of thz, , layer ch, 0-
,"@tograms of the lipid fractions Iron, the immune 60c-
tendd@I reaction witho1, t Iysosyme.

AsC, lipid froct, 'o71 of the siper, Eatn"t fro, " the tm-
mr, "e b@cte, fezd@! reaction, . BSC: that fro, " a co"t, o1
with inactionted RL, HPC, that of the precipitate from
the immune bacteriadol reacti0, I. 47,000s shoal the

origins for chromatog, @phy. The scale of the ordr"ate
for APG is reduced obont I to 43. LPE, Iysophos-
thatidyletha, ,oldmi"e, . PG, phosph@tidy!glycerol, .
PE, phosph@tidyleth@"old, "i, ,e; FFA, free fatty dead, .
CL, cardtblipi, I.

Chromatography tons carried oat o11 a sitic@ gel-
precooted ah, mint, in sheet with ch, o1qfo, in-meth@,, o1-
zoote, (65: 25.4, by o01. ). After auto, @d, bgrap/, y,
the sheet zoos c, ,t into stripsjo, each sample, und scam, ,ed.
Note the POSit, bus of the spots of CL a, ,d FFA toe, e
yew, sed compared arith those on sillt@ gel H on a gloss
plate (see Fig. . I).

APC

FFA

RE

LPE PG

105

Vertical distance f rom origin in cm

was found in its methanol-water phase and
interphase. A little PE was detectable in the
chloroform phase, but neither LPE nor FFA
was observed (Fig. I).

Fig. 2 shows the scan of a similar radio-
chromatogram of the lipid fractions from a
Iysozyme-free bactericidal system.

o

FFA CL

I I
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The lipid fraction of the super natant con-
tained more FFA than LPE.
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2. Kz'"et, 'CS of "C-, ele@se from b@cte, ,'@ d"73'"g
the finmt, "e b@cte, I'd^@! reactz'on

Fig. 3 shows the course of the immune
bactericidal reaction and the release of isotope
into the methanol-water and chloroform phases
of the super natant.

In a similar experiment, aliquots were
removed from the reaction mixtures at inter-

vals, and their super natant and precipitate
fractions were each extracted as described

above. Fig. 4 shows autoradiograms of these
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of the super natants from the bactericidal
system. The amount of Iyso-compounds
should not be less than FFA if both were

derived from phDspholipids. Some Iyso-coin-
pounds might ITave been lost in the methanol-
water phase or in the Interphase during the
extraction, or the^ might have been degrad-
ed to, e. g. , glycerophosphorylethanolamine
(GPE) or farther du"ing th. barter kithl

However, no GPE could be detectedreaction

in the reaction super natant or precipitate. It
is possible that FFA could also be derived from
the lipid A fraction of the lipopolysaccharide
(LPS) .. inpre^ of th, barter1.1 an"fore. T.
study this possibility, the spot of FFA on the
TLC sheet of the reaction supernatant was
scraped off and extracted. It was chromato-
graphed to separate ,-hydroxy-fatty acid from
usual fatty acids by the methods of Braun and
Rchn (1969) and Binun at a1. (1970), chit*
,-hydroxymyristic acid is 1<nown to be present
only in lipid A in Gram-negative bacteria
(Laderi" at a1. , 1966).

As shown in Fig. 6, the FFA fraction from
the supernatant of RL-treated sensitized
bacteria contained little or no Ahydroxy acid.
Therefore, it is obvious that none of the FFA
fraction was derived from lipid A of the
surface LPS complex.

I
I
I
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FIGURi: 3. Collrse of the 11,111,111ie b, ,cteri'tilln/ leircti'o11
find release of '"C 1'11to the 111et/, allo/-fonter phose mrd
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A, fin, ,, line 60cte, I'd\nl (RL) syste, ,,, B, collt, 'o1
(JRL) syst, ,, I, aJAi find B, A1, ''C I'll the 111ethn, 101-
tunicr phase of errc/I $11per, !atollt, ' 4.1c alld Brc '"C 1'11
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lipid fractions. The silica gel in the area
corresponding to each of these spots was
scraped off and its radioactivity was measured
in a liquid scintillatioit counter. The counts
obtained \\, ere plotted against time as shown in
Fig. 5 .

A little PE appeared at the beginning of the
immune bactericidal reaction in the lipid frac-
tion of the supernatant, but later it did not
Increase much. FFA and LPE appeared a
little later, and increased during the reaction.

3. Free fatty acids (FFH) tit the super""taint
As shown in Figs. 2 and 5, more FFA than

Iyso-compounds appeared in the lipid fraction

60

DISCUSSION

Phospholipids or fragments containing phDs-
pholipid are released from complement-treated
bacteria Into the surrounding medium during
the immune bactericidal reaction. lit the

early stage of this work, as shown in Table I
and Fig. I, the reaction mixtures were centri-
fuged at 65,000 g for 30 min to avoid con-
tamination of the super natant with large-sized
particules (Inoue, 1971). Later it was found
that no more isotope was present in the super-
natant when the reaction mixture, either with or
without Iysozyme, centrifuged at only
2,000 g for 10 min. However, after EDTA-
sucrose-treatment or osmotic shock 1.5 to 4 fold

isotope was found in the supernatant when

INouE, K. at al. PhDspho!*, ids a?, d In, in, ,"e B@clericzdal Reaction I

was
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FIGURE 4. auto, @diog, dins of thi, a I@ye, chromatogr@ms of lipid fractions fro, " precipitates and super"at@"ts from
the tmm""e b@cte, fezdol and control systems

Upper, i, "manze 60cte, ford@! (BA+ RL) system; bottom, control (BA+, RL) syste, "; left, prec4, itate, . right,
super"@tant. The jig, ,, es titdrc@te the time (mina, tes) 00he, z the @11^I, 0t coos token.

Chromatography Eons performed on $1, tied gel H plates o, , glass with chi0, o107, "-,"ethanol-goater (65: 25: 4, by
o01. ).

See legend of Fig. I for abbre"jotio, ,s i, ,diedti"g the POSitio, a of spots.

30 min

30 min
Sup

FFA

bacteria were centrifuged at the lower speed.
Therefore, the fragments released from coin-
PIement-treated bacteria seem to be small and
fairly uniform in size, while those released
from bacteria after EDTA-sucrose-treatment

or osmotic shock may vary greatly in size.
Almost from the beginning of immune

LPE

30 min
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FFA

bactericidal reaction, a little PE appeared in the
lipid fraction of the super natant, but it did not
increase in amount thereafter. Later FFA and

LPE appeared in this fraction and gradually
increased in amount.

The FFA fraction released from coinple-
merit-treated bacteria contained no p-hydro-

PE

LPE



xymyristic acid, showing that lipid A of LPS
is not degraded \\, hen the bacteria are damaged
by complement.

Smith and B, .k, , (1968) rep. rt. d an
increase of titratable acid and a decrease of

senne or choline phDspholipid in the reaction
mixture during immune cytolysis of sheep
erythrocytes. They suggested that the changes
of titrable acid might be related to the action of

>

FIGURE 5. Colli'se of leie"se of Jin, 'dsinto the ch/oro-
for"I PIinse of tile $11perii"mills fro"I
bocter, 'cidal syste, ,I

8111tn gel in Ihe o1 ens con CSpo, ,di, Ig to the spots
ripped red ill antoi'ridibgi"11/3 of TLC front the sitpei -
lidtu, ,ts snore, I 111 Fig. 4 Eons sei aped of alld coll, ited
Ope, I symbols 101 the i, ",, 1,111e bucteri'c, tinl (RL) systeJ, ,
Closed sy, ,1601s for' the '01/11'o1 (JRL) syste, ,I
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late-acting complement components and not of
intracellular or serum enzymes following the
action of complement on the erythrocyte
membrane. However, our results show that
PE appears first in the surrounding medium,
while its degradation products appear later.
Moreover, we found that treatment of sheep
erythrocytes with purified phospholipase A
from ' ' Habu ' ' (T, '1'7"eyes"Itts fat^owl'iths)
venom did not cause hemolysis, even after
most of the membrane phospholipids had been
converted Into Iyso-compounds, which
mained in the membrane (unpublished data).

\\re also found that a phDspholipase A-
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